Micro Tensioners

The Hydratight Micro Tensioners for Grade 10.9 bolts have been designed to maximize clamping forces and have been fully tested on-site in the wind energy industry.

Our Micro Tensioners are available as single deck tools for applications with a wider pitch between the bolts, or double deck tensioners for applications with a smaller pitch.

These tools have been designed for use with hexagon nuts and washers.

Features
- Lightweight, compact and easy to handle
- Safe design and operation
- Fully site tested
- High cyclic life
- Geared drive for fast nut rundown
- Over-stroke protection
- Optional swivel connection

The Hydratight Micro Tensioners for Grade 10.9 bolts have been designed to maximize clamping forces and have been fully tested on-site in the wind energy industry.

Further details can be obtained from your local Hydratight representative or via the website hydratight.com.